
        Navy League of the United States 

              Palm Beach Council 
 

 

AGENDA 

BOARD of DIRECTORS MEETING 

March 1, 2011 - Crowne Plaza WPB 
 

12:00  Call to Order and Pledge 

 

President's Remarks    Ken Lee 

 

Secretary's Report & Review of Minutes Barb Green 

 

Treasurer's Report  ..........  Jay Froehlich 

 

Vice Presidents' Reports 
 

 Membership  ...........  Norm Daly 

 Communications ...........  Charles Klotsche 

 Maritime Affairs ...........  Dan Pedrick 

 Development  ...........  Eric Stein 

 Youth Programs ...........  CAPT Deirdre Krause 

 Programs  ...........  Sue Comerford 

 

Old Business   ...........  Ken Lee 

 

 - Phone Tree  - Task Volunteers  - Feb Program (SEAL/UDT) 

 - Name Tags  - Ship Visit   - Sun Fest  

 - Web Site  - Annual Report   - Follow-on  Speakers  

 

New Business    ..........  Ken Lee 

 

 - May Luncheon (site/spkr)  - Donor Honor Roll  

 - Memorial Brick (SEAL-UDT) - Phone call automation 

  

       

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Page 2 (over):  Name Tag notes and Web Site notes 

Magnetic Clasp Nametags 
 

Available at nametagcountry.com 

 

Cost: about $10 

 

Need Nametag Leader .... instructions 

   available from Ken* 

 

 

 

*quick way: Call Nametagcountry at 1-800-206-4099 and tell them you'd like the 

same name tag as Kennethalee@Yahoo.com (Work Order # NTC111010903 of 13 

Jan 2011) except you want to change name and no Proof review required ..... 

they'll be happy to walk you thru the website steps.   Or, give me $10 and I'll get 

your tag for you 

....................................................................................................................... 

 

Palm Beach Council Website 
It is up and running, but is still a work in progress ...... and we have a Webmaster 

volunteer ............ take a look at the site 

   www.navyleague-pbcouncil.org 
 

 - some local content already posted as starters 

  - last several Sea Notes newsletters  
  - flyer for March luncheon at Palm Beach YC 
  - photo/story for Feb SEAL-UDT Museum tour 
   
 - coming soon: 

  - easier Navigation buttons (90% complete) 
  - more news of council activities 
 

 - coming eventually: 

  - online membership and dues registration and payments 
  - council lunch/dinner reservations and payments 
  - photo archives 
  ..... got an idea?   let me know 

....................................................................................................................... 

 

Palm Beach Council Donors Honor Roll -2011 
Being refined, but includes: 

Over $1000   Jack Taylor 

Over $  500 Catherine Brister 

Over $  100 Bob Crippen, Richard Wennet, Keith Ullman, Phil Dunmire, Ken Lee 

Over $     25 Sumner Hushing, Adele Siegel, Eric Stein, Fred Wright  

 

If I've missed a contribution, please let me know - don't want to overlook anyone! 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Post-meeting KAL Notes 
 
Sec'y & Minutes:  Approved with minor edits, incl. excusing Jay F and noting Marum 
present in Feb 
 
Treasurer Report: Approved.  KAL spoke Treasurer 3/1 and got clarification on council 
admin. expenses (101.49 .... appears to be mostly Norm, but also a check return fee re: 
J.Miller) and how Sea Cadets mo. payments are shown in Treas. reports.  Treasurer will 
forward General Ledger to KAL to see if that helps digest the formal Treas. reports. 
 
VP Membership:  
-  Reported 153 member count.  Had Phil D. call 10 persons who haven't paid 2011 local 
dues .... most = no answer; 1= 'will discuss'. 
-  Asked for decision on publishing Directory every 2 yrs or every 1 yr.  Said approx $500 
is cost of printing/mailing a new Directory.  Crippen noted that budget committee last year 
worked on an "every 2 yrs" basis.  Board decided 1 Mar: 
    a- Update current Directory electronic file and make a PDF version 
    b- Distribute the Directory in PDF to all members with e-mail address 
    c- Have PDF version posted to council website 
    d- Print and mail a copy of Directory to the 35-ish members who do not have e-mail. 
-  It is assumed that VP Membership will update Directory electronic file on a regular basis, 
and publish updated version per above, at least annually. 
- Noted that we have new man/wife members (Ed Bowman); sponsor = Frank Habicht 
- Noted that K.Lee still on hook to provide personal data on the 4 CA members for 
Lockheed Martin. 
 
VP Maritime Affairs: 
-  Brought CO NOSC LCDR Toby Biggs to lunch meeting 
-  Reported Elinor P. working on starting an "embroidered star" project for deploying 
sailors/marines 
-  Has agreement with CO, NOSC that we'll support their SOQ/SOY program; K. Lee 
volunteered to make and acquire awards and certificates. 
-  Says needs a USCG liaison person and a USMC liaison  
     a-  K. Lee volunteered to be USCG liaison (already doing GOQ awards with them) 
     b-  B. Crippen volunteered to seek USMC liaison from amongst his USMC/Navy League 
friends ..... will report results to Dan. 
- CO made a case that the Reserve Center really needs a barbecue grill ........ Board 
unanimously approved "buy them a g.d. grill" ...... CO to scope out his desired unit at 
COSTCO and report cost to Dan P., who will get cost approval from Pres.  Ken L. 
- Phil Dunmire ascertained that we have about 47 individual augmentees and 
recommended we initiate some sort of recognition event for them on return.  Board 
approved: Start semi-annual recognition event.  1st Event to be free dinner at TIKI HUT, 
Riviera Beach Marina .... probably in May.  CO asked that it be done on Sat. night of drill 
weekend (will me May 14 if in May).  Action: CO tell us (Dan) how many and confirm date; 
then we'll have VP Programs honcho the event as she does for others. 
 
VP Development: 
-  Reported on several fund raising project ideas, including selling chocolate products with 
logo, selling Sea Cadet calendars, etc. 
- Barb Green suggested a silent auction type of event incident to already scheduled event 
- Norm Daly suggested to always include an attempt at wills/annuity legacy style giving 
Board decided: 
    a- Eric continue with calendar idea as a self-help fund-raising event for Sea Cadets, 
coordinating with Deirdre Krause re: photos and captions etc. - work toward a 2012 
calendar readiness by Oct/Nov 
    b- Send out President letter re: wills/annuity legacy giving; Ken Lee work with Eric re: 
wording and Ken Lee prepare final letter for mailing package 



    c- Plan on having an auction event incident to our scheduled Oct 14 Navy Birthday Party 
at the Beach Club.  Barb Green (auction leader) coordinate with Harriet Arndt (birthday 
dinner leader) to make and execute auction plan 
 
VP Youth Programs: 
-  Reported NJROTC won the recent drill competition at Dwyer H.S., and all other 
competing teams were Army ......... GO NAVY! 
- Reported NJROTC will be competing in big regional event in Fort Lauderdale on April 2 
- Reported NJROTC planning a ball for May 25 
- Will ensure Norm has all necessary material for Sea Notes  
 
VP Programs: 
- Reported Harriet has all arrangements for May27 dinner at Beach Club except price, and 
she'll get that soon 
- Volunteered to solicit Jim Ponce and Harvey Oyer as May27 speaker, in that order 
- Harriet will coord. with Sue concerning a survey or other rating approach to help plan 
future events ..... Harriet has constructed planned survey in the past 
 
Deirdre reported that daughter Heather is getting my website related e-mails for planning 
purposes (and that Heather is going to be webmaster for some female golf group).  Ken 
Lee will continue working with NLUS Staff to get more done more faster re: website 
structure 
 
Ken Lee committed to asking Fred Wright to honcho setting up phone autodialer system 
per Crippen recommendation of 1 Feb 
 
Main Actions to Track 
 

Who What When Status/Note 

Ken Lee Send e-mail to Norm detailing Board's decision on 
Directory publishing 

1 Mar Done 3/1 

Ken Lee Submit Lockheed CA personal data to Norm 10 Mar  

Ken Lee Send draft SOQ/SOY certificate and award to Dan 
for red-lining 

4 Mar Done 3/9 

Dan 
Pedrick 

Get CO NOSC to approve planned SOY/SOQ 
award process and certificate/plaque words 

20 Mar  

Dan 
Pedrick 

Coord with CO NOSC to get CO input re: which 
COSTCO grill and how much ..... get $ approval 
from Ken 

16 Mar Note 1 
below 

Dan 
Pedrick 

Get no.s and date confirmation from CO re: first 
Individual Augmentee recognition event and pass 
info to Ken Lee 

16 Mar Note 1 
below 

Bob 
Crippen 

Solicit USMC friends to get a USMC liaison person 
and report to Dan 

16 Mar  

Eric 
Stein 

Take on calendar project, coordinating with 
Deirdre Krause 

  

 Coord with Ken Lee re: wills/annuity legacy giving   

 If chocolate event desired, make specific proposal 
to BoD  

  

Harriet 
Arndt 

Get price for May27 dinner and share with Sue soon  

Sue Prepare flyer for May27 Beach Club dinner In April  

Ken lee Get Fred W and Bob C together to setup autodialer 2Mar 
 

Note 2 
below 

 
 
 
 



Note 1:     Dan Pedrick re NOSC June event per telcon KAL 3-9-11 
GRILLS 
Grill he wants is $400+ ; Dan told him to get a 2nd 'auxiliary' grill at something <$400  ..... BIGGS 
will give $ no. to Dan probably Mar 10 
AUGMENTEE DINNER 
June will be good.  They are mobilizing some and demob'ng some.  Wants it to be a family thing.  
Will get numbers to Dan after weekend of Mar12/13. 
 

Note 2:     Fred declined; too busy.  Bob C. said he'd do it himself and report. (per e-mails 2or 3 
March) 
 
 


